Role of vascular structure in blood pressure development of the spontaneously hypertensive rat.
We measured the characteristics of isolated resistance vessels taken from mesenteric, renal and cerebral vascular beds of 14 to 18-week-old spontaneously hypertensive (SHR) and Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats. Mesenteric resistance vessels of SHR/WKY F2-hybrid rats were also investigated. All resistance vessels in the SHR had increased media:lumen ratios and increased media volumes when fully relaxed, while their contractility was increased. In the hybrid animals, preliminary analysis indicated a correlation between the resistance vessel media:lumen ratio and blood pressure, and also between vascular contractility and blood pressure. The results are consistent with the possibility that the abnormal structure of SHR resistance vessels is associated with one of the factors that produce hypertension in this animal.